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Oriana Fallaci (Florence, 29 juni 1929 - aldaar, 15 september 2006) was een Italiaanse journaliste, publiciste
en schrijfster. Ze werd beroemd door haar interviews ...
Oriana Fallaci - Wikipedia
Eurabia is a political neologism, a portmanteau of Europe and Arabia, used to describe a conspiracy theory of
globalist elements, allegedly led by French and Arab ...
Eurabia - Wikipedia
Geert Wilders (Dutch: [ËˆÉ£eË•rt ËˆÊ‹ÉªldÉ™rs]; born 6 September 1963) is a Dutch politician who has been
leader of the Party for Freedom (Partij voor de Vrijheid ...
Geert Wilders - Wikipedia
After being taken down twice by Blogger within a single week, we got the message: Itâ€™s Time To Go.
Gates of Vienna has moved to a new address:
Gates of Vienna
truthsthatfree.com and peacefulislam.com website is devoted to information and education. Warning America
of the evils and dangers of Islam. TTF Bookstore offers ...
Truthsthatfree.com - Peaceful Islam
Kunstler â€œAmerica does not want change, except from the cash register at Wal-Mart.â€•
Paris Afterparty â€“ KUNSTLER
Brexit is not the will of the British people â€“ it never has been
Brexit is not the will of the British people â€“ it never
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